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nSfeCesssa.y, in discussin, the advisabiiitv of enceuraging a liberai
c

îaflTigratiO0 l of young women froin the aid country-a course8 which is

theg Strangiy advocated by sections of the Canadian press-to ascertaili
teclass of persans inviteti eut. Lard Shaftesbury speke within the mark

'ehen 'lia Said there wcre thousands of uepoe oe nEiln u

ta ts 'ltB eti hti o jba wise te encourage their bheing sent
t h8country in large nunibers, anti without judicieus pruning. The

-v6leg8ram says IIthera are always haines ready iin Canada for damestie
8ervanits Who are willing ta work." Se thiera are in Eng(lanti. Osîe of the

riost enbarrassing, social preins in that country at tilis moment iS 110W
to, get goati servanits. The average Euglish bousewife bas had bitter

ePr".,of the difficuîty of thsis task. Country girls, who used ta bce

delighted ta go into domestic service, naw fleck inte towns and cities ta

tae itatos in factories, warehouses, and sheps, where tbey are "Imore

mhi 11ristresses,"1 c'an be lmr independent," anti have fixed hours of
Werk, after which they may spend their time as they please. The ativer-

tisehilent COlumns of any preininent daiiy wvili show hundretis of applications
for daînestie servants, and at salaries that would have been thought

0f tis' two or three decades ago. For one response ta an ativertisement
oft"class, there would be twenty applicants for the position of sewing-

lilachile girl, bar-maid, or paper-box maker. .A lady mnust exercise the
greateSt Patience, anti make many piîgriînages ta the "lregistry," before she

lis 1 e gage a suitabe chaibermaid or kitchien help; but er husband, if

hashutid ho a Cto-pneneed net wait a dyfor a femnale "ipiecer"

oalnd th The conditions aevery much the saine in the two countries,
all iftheTelegrain writer liati substituted the word "lEnglanti" for

'-auladai> in, the following sentence, lia would have exactiy bit off the
Bttinin the aider country :-"In Canada there us always a demanti for

doraeBtic servants, se many of the yeung weinen of this country, preferring

ear"I their living in factories te geing ont te service. There are aiways

~hn ready in Canada for domestie servants wbo ara willing ta wark.
Te uews3Papers cantain applications innumerable for servant girls." Tbere

ia icîuiderably danger that a large influx of unemployeti femaies would

ilelde naYWbo migbt ha usaless, or worse. It hehoves those who are
ilied tO encourage femala immigration te avoid committing themselves

to an undigested scheme of phiianthropy, and Sa exposing those whorn they

would assist ta a much wa rse fate than being unemployed near home.

IT is being urged, by the zealous advocates of compulsory teetotalism,

that because we have compulsory vaccination and compulsory sanitatian

we must have carnpulsory teetotalisrn. As this argument savours more of

logical conviction on the part of those who advance it than many of the

intemperate staternents made by prohibitionists, it may be well ta point

out the prime fact that whereas the two lirst named forms of compulsion

apply equaiiy ta ail classes of the cammunity, compulsory teetotalisni

would saddle the poor man with a vexatiaus hardship, and at the saine

time scarcely affect the capitalist or man of even limited means. It is

very mucli ta be regretted that well-meaning enthusiasts should perforce

drive the friends and advocates of moderate drinking inta the enemy's

camp, or inako thein semi ta takc sides with intemperance. Excessive
drinking, does lead ta disease, paupcrisrn and crime ;but is that a reason

why moderate drinking should be prohibited? It is not as if the evil were

on the inercase. Drunkenness has long since gone ont of fashion with the

gentry, and is gradually becoming lcss coinmon amongst the labauring

classcs. IlXVc are as clistinctly iii favour of a teniperaîîoe propaganda,
pointing out the evils of excessive indulgence in strong drink, as we are

opposed ta legislation which would punislî respectable citizens for the

faults of their disreputable neiglbours." If it were known for a fact that

the world wouid caule ta an enîd at a certain date, there miglit be an

excuse for impravisilg a hurried lJtopia. An electra-plated golden age

might pass inuster if it were isot intended ta wear, but oily ta look smart

for a short turne. It happens, however, that as the future of the world is

not Iiiiiited in duration, we should be extreinely foolishi ta repeat the worst

mistake of Purîtalisin.

IF there is anything that im-presses itsclf upon the mind of a journaiist

familiar with his profession on bath sides the Atlantic it is the uttor

unreliabiiity of the cableti reports on European politics which appear in

the average American newspappr. To a considerable extent this apphies

ta the Canadian joîsrnals, because their Old Worid news is obtained via

New York. Hence the absurd contradictions that constantly appear

regardingy the position of England and the British Government an the

Egyptian Question. Oile day we are told Mr. Gladstone is about ta resign,

the nlext lie is said ta be mare "lsolid" than ever. Now we read the

whole of Englanti rings with reproaches of )lis "desertion " of General

Gardon ; then we are assured tîtat the Premier andi the soldier tire entirely

of ane mind. Tho fact is, the Landan representatives of New York

papers dia net understand Enigland, En glishmen, or British paiitics, and

they further telegraph only sucb rumeurs as they think most palatable ta

the average Amnerican roader, even thiaugli they have ta stultify them-

selves by annauncing their falsity the next day. 0f such a nature was the

,Sun's repart that Ileverybody, including the Ministers, was, last week

convinced that defeat and dissolution were only a few weeks off." It

would scarcely be rash ta say that no such repart was ever afloat in

influentiai English circles, though it nîight have obtained amnongat a few

short-sighted and bitterly hostile appenents of the Government. The

Jingoes have strained every nerve ta discredit Mr. Gladstone's fareiga

policy, but their tin andi tinsel programma causes only derision. It

requireti ail the adroitness that Mr. Disraeli commanded ta foist such a

policy upon the regiduurn and music-hall elements of England, but the

savage recklessness of Lord Salisbury or the blatant impertinence of Lard

Churchill will not deceive ta anything like the samne extent. This is borne

out by a paper in the current Fortrnigltly entitled "lThe Bursting of the

Bubble," in which Lord Churîchill receives a smnart castigation. The writer,

a canservative M.P., pronouiices anametha maranatha upon the Ilmouth-

piece of quacks and enipiries who are aiding a crude and novel Toryism

in the Provincial press." No doubt Lord Randoiph could leati the hyhrids

weil. "lHis attacks on the Whig landlords of London, his appeals for the

restitution of an ' exileti Arabi,' and his rapid conversion on the exten-

sion of the franchise ta, Ireland, savour enaugh of the Merry Andrew ta

satisfy the requirements of the post. Moreaver, among -the qualities

whioh unfit hiim for ordinary political preferment are soims which are abso-

lutely priceless ta a party whose first principle it is ta ha unprincipled."
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